PAH contaminated soil remediation by reusing an aqueous solution of cyclodextrins.
We studied the possibility to re-use an aqueous solution of methyl-beta-cyclodextrin (bpmCD) in order to decontaminate a soil polluted by phenanthrene and pyrene. The loss of bpmCD in the soil was insignificant. In order to eliminate polycylic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from the contaminated aqueous solution, on one hand we tested their photodegradation using TiO(2) suspensions. But it was inefficient, because of the stabilisation of PAHs within the cavity of bpmCD. On the other hand, we removed PAHs by liquid-liquid extraction with colza oil. This allowed the regeneration of cyclodextrins, by concentrating the pollutants in the organic phase with a small loss of carrier. Contaminated soils were almost completely de-polluted after 2d of re-circulation, using a 10mM solution of bpmCD. To reduce the amount of bpmCD loss in the oil phase, we set the fraction of colza oil low, by using a micro-emulsion or by impregnating an organic membrane with the oil. We found this last possibility more interesting.